HES School Site Council Minutes
2/9/2021
6:10 PM
Item 1: Welcome and introductions
Item 2: Establish Quorum
Parents present: Rocio Jauregui, Teresa Alvarado, Ana Lozano,
Staff present: Kathy Thomas, Jenny Firth, Maggie Sawyer, Dianna Camarena. Ariel Ellis
Item 3: verification of posting of agenda 2/5/2021
Item 4: Public comment:
Jenny Firth shared work with Equity by Design and her desire to engage students in creating art for campus with
murals to represent student voices.
Item 5: Approval of Minutes
Ana motioned, they were seconded, and the minutes were approved
Item 6: In-person am/pm sessions
Teresa Alvarado talked about drop off going well but pick-up has been difficult when siblings are getting out at
different times. Kathy Thomas explained the situation with dismissal and HES is looking at making adjustments to
make this smoother.
Item 7: Title I/funding update
Mrs. Thomas recapped about funding with Jeremy Powell’s presentation last meeting. Title I money: teachers
requested a Wolf mascot (costume), and PBIS incentives for the younger grades. Maggie Sawyer explained the
“Wolf” bucks that students would receive, gift card, blue tooth speaker, and headset. PBIS incentives are funded
by PTO as Title I money would not be able to be used for these kinds of prizes. However, Title 1 could be used to
support the Brag Tags (as they are certificate/awards for behavior—not a drawing) and these could be used for Tk5. The Blue Wolf Mascot costs around $300-$500 and could be used with Title 1 funding. A paraprofessional could
be the “mascot.” There are rubber bracelets that also can be used to reward students for behaviors (69 cents).
Ana Lozano (parent) suggested looking into getting incentives also in Spanish.
Item 8: Title 1/funding for HES support
Kathy Thomas discussed how funding can be used for resources for HES to support teachers and students as do
many other schools. For example, crosswalk guides, coordinators, etc. With Title 1 funds used, we can ensure that
HES has resources that are needed to support our needs. Jenny Firth asked what would need to be done to
propose this use of funding. This will be further discussed at our next meeting.

Item 9: SARC (School Accountability Report Card)
This is a document that is presented to the SSC and to the Board. It is a document that has data from our school
and is public. Jenny Firth asked if this report was typically written by the principal or the superintendent or both.
Kathy explained that the principal is usually the one who writes up the report. This will be an action item this
evening. The SPSA (school plan for student achievement) will be coming for SSC review next month.

Action Items:
Item 10: SAFETY PLAN
No changes have been made to this plan from last year, except for the tip line which is now in place. We will
continue to advertise for the tip line use. The Safety Plan is posted on the website for parents/staff. It was added
that a school-based counselor does come to the school 2 times a week.
Item 11: SARC approval
Item 12: Approve Safety Plan Goals
Rocio made motion. Ariel seconded. All in Favor. Motion carried.
Item 13: Title 1 Fun Expenditures: PBIS
Teresa motioned not to exceed $600 total. Ana seconded. All in favor. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 7:06 PM

